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1997 Mitsubishi Eclipse AWD GSX TURBO GSX AWD
TURBO 5 SPEED
Joe Petralia 623-580-1473
View this car on our website at rpmotorcars.com/7010727/ebrochure

SALE PRICED $18,900
Specifications:
Year:

1997

VIN:

4A3AL54F8VE180990

Make:

Mitsubishi

Stock:

1997GSXAWD

Model/Trim:

Eclipse AWD GSX TURBO GSX AWD
TURBO 5 SPEED

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

Kalapana Black

Engine:

2.0L DOHC SFI 16-valve
turbocharged/intercooled 4-cyl engine

Interior:

Gray Leather

Transmission:

5 SPEED MANUAL

Mileage:

89,475

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 28

This is an original and extremely rare
Costa Mesa California Mitsubishi
Eclipse GSX AWD Turbo 5 speed.
READ ENTIRE AD! ENGINE
UPGRADES AND PERFORMANCE
BUILD DONE BY ROAD RACE
ENGINEERING IN CALIFORNIAAND
HAS UNDER 5000miles
Finished in black with gray leather
bucket seats with factory power
sunroof,power windows,power
mirrors,tilt, AC,power seat,power
antenna, cruise control, power 4

antenna, cruise control, power 4
wheel disc brakes and more, this car is
loaded with every option that was
available. Not one chip, door ding, dent
or scratch on this car! all Original paint,
garaged from new!!
Purchased new at Anaheim Mitsubishi
in Oct 1997
Absolutely immaculate in and out, adult
owned with documented owner ship
history, recently out of a large private
Mitsubishi Collection specifically of rare
AWD Turbo 3000 VR4's, Lancer
EVO"s and GSX cars predomontalty.
This car drives like it is brand new,
tight, straight with no issues, upgraded
larger sway bar for more precise
handling have been added as well.
Factory Leather interior looks and still
smells new, this car has never been
smoked in as well. Pampered from
new and it shows, most all these cars
were beat to death and thrown away,
this is an investment/collector quality
car that are now starting to skyrocket in
price!
Perfect and Clean CarFax available,
car has never been hit or painted, all
original body panels, car still retains it
factory Vin# barcode decals on all
points of the body, (see pics)
Performance upgrade features include:
Performance work done by Road
Race Engineering in Santa Fe Springs
California, Upgraded to 2.4 Liter,
Carbon Concepts Turbo vented hood,
B&M short throw shifter, Garret GT
35R Turbocharger,272/272 cams, ACT
2600LB Clutch, Eagle rods

2600LB Clutch, Eagle rods
with,Forged JE Pistons,ARP Studs and
Bolts, Greddy blow-off valve, Greddy
catch can, Greddy Turbo Timer,
Fluidyne alum radiator with dual SPAL
fans, Greddy 3-inch intercooler
W/piping, 3-inch turbo back exhaust
and MagnaFlow muffler, Tial 38mm
wastegate with external dump pipe,
HKS cam gears, Greddy A-pillar pods,
including coolant and EGT and boost
gauges. This GSX has 89,414 miles
and less than 5000 miles on engine
rebuild with upgrades, transmission
was done as well, it is nicely equipped
with a moonroof, cruise control, CD
and DVD player, power locks, power
mirrors, power seats and power
windows, power steering and power 4wheel disc brakes. This Eclipse sits on
new 18-inch ADR 8-spoke black
wheels.wrapped in Kumho Esta PS-31
Performance tires
included with the sale are all factory
books and carfax report
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Installed Options
Interior
- "HomeLink" system-inc: control for up to (3) different radio frequency controlled items
- 6-way adjustable driver seat w/dual height & reclining w/memory - Air conditioning
- Center console w/storage areas, coin holder, dual cupholders
- Courtesy lamps-inc: dome, map, trunk - Cruise control- Digital quartz clock
- Electric rear window defroster- Fabric upholstery
- Full instrumentation-inc: 170-MPH speedometer, tachometer, fuel-level gauge, tripmeter,
coolant temp gauge
- Heating/ventilation system w/4-speed fan, dial-type controls, dual bi-level output
- Height-adjustable steering column
- Infinity premium audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/cassette & CD player, separate
amplifier, CD changer controls, (8) speakers
- Pwr driver seat- Pwr windows/door locks- Rear cargo cover & cargo net
- Remote hood-latch, fuel-door, trunk lid releases- Split fold-down rear seat
- Steering column-mounted controls-inc: headlamps,high/low beam,flash-to-pass, turn
signals, windshield wipers
- Turbo boost & oil pressure gauges - Vinyl-insert door trim
- Warning lights-inc: engine check, low brake fluid, low oil pressure, low fuel, door/hatch ajar,
charging system, low coolant, SRS failure indicator, cruise control "ON"

Exterior
- Aero-type halogen headlamps- Color-keyed bumpers- Color-keyed door handles/mirrors
- Color-keyed full-profile air dam- Color-keyed high rear spoiler
- Dual aero-type pwr remote-control outside mirrors - Hood w/pwr bulge
- Integrated fog lamps- Rear window wiper/washer- Sculpted side sill cladding
- Tinted glass

Safety
- "HomeLink" system-inc: control for up to (3) different radio frequency controlled items
- 6-way adjustable driver seat w/dual height & reclining w/memory - Air conditioning

- 6-way adjustable driver seat w/dual height & reclining w/memory - Air conditioning
- Center console w/storage areas, coin holder, dual cupholders
- Courtesy lamps-inc: dome, map, trunk - Cruise control- Digital quartz clock
- Electric rear window defroster- Fabric upholstery
- Full instrumentation-inc: 170-MPH speedometer, tachometer, fuel-level gauge, tripmeter,
coolant temp gauge
- Heating/ventilation system w/4-speed fan, dial-type controls, dual bi-level output
- Height-adjustable steering column
- Infinity premium audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo w/cassette & CD player, separate
amplifier, CD changer controls, (8) speakers
- Pwr driver seat- Pwr windows/door locks- Rear cargo cover & cargo net
- Remote hood-latch, fuel-door, trunk lid releases- Split fold-down rear seat
- Steering column-mounted controls-inc: headlamps,high/low beam,flash-to-pass, turn
signals, windshield wipers
- Turbo boost & oil pressure gauges - Vinyl-insert door trim
- Warning lights-inc: engine check, low brake fluid, low oil pressure, low fuel, door/hatch ajar,
charging system, low coolant, SRS failure indicator, cruise control "ON"

Mechanical
- 16.9 gallon fuel tank - 17" x 6.5" aluminum-alloy wheels w/locks
- 2.0L DOHC SFI 16-valve turbocharged/intercooled 4-cyl engine
- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD- 75 amp alternator- Bright dual exhaust outlets
- Dual engine stabilizers- Engine oil cooler- Full-time all-wheel drive
- Independent multi-link front suspension w/coil springs, stabilizer bar
- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs, stabilizer bar, trailing arm
- Maintenance-free battery- P215/50VR17 performance SBR tires
- Pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering - Pwr-assisted ventilated-front/solid-rear disc brakes
- Sport-tuned shock absorbers - Stainless steel exhaust system
- T125/90D16 temp spare tire

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
10-DISC COMPACT DISC CHANGER
$675

4-WHEEL ANTI-LOCK BRAKES
$716

MUDGUARDS PWR SUNROOF
$93
$731

LIMITED-SLIP REAR DIFFERENTIAL
$266

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG
-inc: leather front seats, pwr driver
$789
seat

Option Packages Total
$3,270
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